
CHILDREN CRY 
FOR “ CASTORIfl"
Especially Prepared for Infants 

and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Castorta has 
been in use for over 30 years to re
lieve babies and children of Constipa
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diar
rhea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and, by regulating the 
Stomach and Dowels, aids the assimi
lation of Food; giving natural sleep 
without opiates.

The genuine bears signature of

FOR

Coughs*“ «o Colds
BOSCHEE’S

SYRUP
lu o c n m i row •« years

30c & 90c At all Druggists
CHICK, CI11CK, CHICK) HIGHEST <|IAL-
lty; live delivery guaranteed; BOCKS. Reds, 
Ancona« *18.60 100: I^iahorna. *15; Min
orca«. *23. PETLAND, Salem. Ore.

Chronic
“ Is your wife's ailment chronic?" 
“Yes, she always wants a new hat" 

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

CALIFORNIA DIRECTORY

HE A L D ’ S
Business Training

The reputation of HeakTs will help you to earn 
more — and to ret a better position in bua ino««! 
Write for booklet “ BUSINESS,” to Heald'a Busi
ness Collere. 1215 Ven Ave.. San Francisco.

Learn  a Trade
AT THE

H E A L D
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

SAN FRANCISCO
Mark and Moil 

This Coupon for Catalog

Night or Day School
Auto Mech&nle 
Elect. Engineer 
Ignition Expert 
Surveyor 
Machinist 
Battery
Armature Winder

House Wiring 
Meoh. Drafting 
Archt. Drafting 
Civil Engineer 
Much. Engineer 
Plan Reading 
Estimating 
Welding Acty.

Name . 

Addre 3«

HOTEL
CECIL

A POPULAR PRICE HOTEL 
OF DISTINCTION

Main 8trwL between Sixth and Seventh 
Phone Faber 3840

LOS ANGELES 
700 ROOMS

300 rooms without bath.......$1.60
200 rooms with private toilet $2.00 
200 rooms with private bath $2.60

Good Garage Facilities

SELIG BROS., San Francisco
B:

Wholeeale Tailor, 
eve oa, local dealer take your meeeure tor a 

‘ Satisfaction Guaranteed** AI.L-WOOL SUIT. 
Prices to auit your puree.

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
SAN FRANC ISCO ’S N tW  FINE MOTEL

Every n o n  with bath or ehower. «2.00 to *3.60. 
Jones at Eddy. Garage neat door.

PE NN AN T PAR LO R  COACH LINES
U80 Market 8t.. San Francisco Hemlock Btfl
San Francisco «• •£££* sisio
Po r t u b i ) Depot • Pboo* Attwat^r 
Se a t t l e  De po t , SOB it. Pb«>n* » i l o t i  7M8

H O T E L  W IL T S H IR E , Sa« Francisco
M) Stockton St., near Union Sonar«. Rotter HAD

___ H i t i T  M T U  Manager
Outside mom. with beih. t u  «ingle **J® doabla 
(Vjott n n e i with bath. *2* i lu l*  SUS doobl* 

Ureakiaau He. tue. «Be; Dinner» «Se. Sunday II «

DV-5 DE FOREST TUBES
t Volt 14 Amp Beg II.SS

Standard Ba*o

EACH 95c
freeh etock. se asconda.

CONRAD B K H T IS  
Exrlu.lve Radio Supplies 

ItM  Market «treat »  - *•»» F i aw elee».

SAN FRANCISCO
HOTEL MENTONE

Street,
. PRJV

________JET
OUTSIDE BOOM. a t e  b a t h

D ID N ’T DRESS SWELL

Mr.ry—Does he dress well?
Alice— Dress swell? I should say 

not! His wlte does all the swell 
dressing In that house

Landing a Passenger
Ruth rode In m y new cycle car 

In the seat In back of me;
I  took a bump at flfty-flve ,

And rode on ruthlessly.

What’s in a Name?
“My niece Is quite theatrical,”  re

marked old Mrs. Blunderby. “ Next 
week she Is taking part in a Shake 
speare play at college.”

“ Which of his plays Is it?”  her caller 
asked.

“Edith mentioned the name of It, 
but I ’m not sure whether It's ‘I f  You 
Like It Thut Way’ or ‘Nothing Much 
Doing.’ ”

Mental Control
“The next thing. I suppose,” growled 

Mr. Grump, who thought h liberties 
were being tampered with, “ they’ll be 
coatrolling a man’s thoughts by gov
ernment edict.”

“They’re doing that now Indirectly,” 
answered his companion ‘‘I spend 
most of my time thinking about how 
I’m going to pay my taxes.”

A New Brand
Customer—Give me a gossiping 

sheep’s head.
Butcher—What kind Is that? 
Customer—Just take out the brains 

and leave In the tongue.

Riddle
“Barbers must be bigger than bak

ers.”
“Why?”
“They’re strapping fellows, all of 

tbom.”

M IGHT GET STUCK

“ She has sharp ears.”
“Avoid whispering In them then— 

you might get stuck.”

One Male Job They Shy At
‘M on * w onder, that 

Y ou 'll And tr e  mikain*
A re  women who 

Will g lad ly  listen.

Cheer Up
Aunt Susanah —Such a dress! why. 

the Idea! Td be mortified to death 
n a dress like that 1

Phyllis—Yes. I expect you would, 
hut don’t feel badly about It. Aunt 
Susanah. A person s figure can t be 
helped.

Saving It
Oliver—Why don’t you brush all 

that stuff off your coat sleeve?
Ted— No, I'm going to keep that 

school girl complexion I

Story-and-a-Half House Is Design
That Always Is in Popular Demand

Mr. Murphy waa taking his first 
flight In an airplane. The pilot was 
taking him over San Francisco und 
when they were ubout 3.U00 feet up 
the plane went Into a nose dive.

“ I ’ll bet 50 per cent of the people 
down there thought we were fulling,” 
the pilot remarked.

“ Sure,”  answered Mr. Murphy, “and 
I know dunged well 50 per cent of 
the people up here thought so, too.”— 
Success.

By W. A. RADFORD
Mr. W illia m  A  R ad ford  w il l  answ er 

questions and g ive  advice F R E E  O F 
COST on all problem s perta in ing  to the 
subject o f  bu ild ing, fo r  the reader« o f  
this paper. On account o f  hla w ide 
experience as ed itor, author and m an
u facturer, he le, w ithou t doubt, the 
h ighest au th ority  on the subject. A d 
dress a ll Inqu iries to W illia m  A. R ad 
ford, No. 1827 P ra ir ie  avenue, C hicago, 
fo r  reply.

When the average family begin to 
plan to build a new home, every mem
ber has some Idea that he or she would 
like to see Incorporated In the house. 
In some other home, perhaps, such a 
feature ns appenled to the Individual 
was found and gnve rise to the 
thought that when or If he wns to 
build he would have this fenture In 
his home. It Is this desire that makes 
so many homes entirely different from 
others.

There is danger, however. In carry
ing this Idea too far. Odd features 
either In the oxterior or Interior of a 
house may not appeal to some one 
else, nnd, If the necessity arises, may 
prevent the sale of the home. Com
fort and convenience may be secured 
for the average fifmlly by following 
the plans that have been found most 
suitable to the nvernge fnmlly. And 
when this Is done It Is not difficult to 
dispose of the place If It Is desirable 
to do so.

One type of house that appeals to 
the greatest number of persons Is the 
story-and-a-hnlf building, such ns Is 
shown In the accompanying Illustra
tion. Here Is n house of the size and 
shape that appeals. While It looks 
large from the outside. It Is not, as It 
contains only six rooms, aside from 
the Inclosed breakfast porch at the 
rear of the first floor. It contains 
three good rooms downstairs— living 
and dining rooms and kitchen—and 
three bedrooms und the bathroom on 
the second floor. This number of 
rooms will accommodate nicely the 
average family.

In exterior appearance It Is difficult 
♦© flr.d a more attractive house than 
the one shown. The narrow gables at 
the end, the steep dormer window set 
In It at the front and the extension of 
the roof lines to form the porch cov
ering all combine to give this house 
a graceful, homelike appenrance. This 
exterior appearance Is greatly en-

1
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Flret Floor Plan.

hanced by the brick foundation and 
pier* of the porch and the wide brick 
fireplace chimney In the end wall. The 
porch Is Inviting In summer, while the 
chimney gives rise to thoughts of a 
comfortable, open fire In the winter 
time

The floor plana that accompany the 
exterior view show how the room« are 
arranged and their site The en
trance door off the porch leads Into a 
reception room, out o f which run the 
stslrs to the aecond floor To the 
right, throngh double-glased doors. Is 
«to  living roe«. U  by 13 feet In

Three windows opening onto the porch 
and the high windows on either side 
of the fireplace admit plenty of light 
and ventilation. The wide fireplace at 
the end of the room, with hookcuses 
on either side under the window, adds 
to the attractiveness of the room's fin 
Ish.

Back of the living room Is the din
ing room, also a light cheery room. 12 
by 13 feet (1 Inches In dimensions. And 
opening off the dining room and con
nected with It by double doors Is a 
large, Inclosed hrenkfnst porch, 14 
feet long nnd 7 feet 6 Inches wide. 
This room also mnkes a secluded, 
cheerful suu pm lo t.

Adjoining the dining room nt the 
left Is the kitchen, 11 feet square, 
whose size and shape make It an efll-

Second Floor Plan.

clent workroom for the housewife, n 
place where the cooking nnd other 
kitchen activities may he accomplished 
with a minimum of steps. The sink Is 
placed under the window In the out
side wall, with cases for utensils and 
dishes on either side. The side on 
trance lends to a passageway, which 
Is large enough for the Icebox nnd hns 
a closet alongside It for the linens 
needed in the dining room nnd kitchen 
Back of the kitchen also Is a good 
sized pantry.

The stairs lead Into a short hnll on 
the second floor, off which open the 
three bedrooms, one at the front, one 
at the side and one at the bark. The 
bathroom Is located In the center of 
this floor, so thnt It Is accessible to all 
three bedrooms. Both front and rear 
bedrooms are 15 feet fl Inches by 10 
feet, while the one nt the end of the 
house Is 11 by 12 feet

The basement extends under the 
whole of the house nnd Is reached by 
stairs Just Inside the entrance nt the 
side of the house.

Tak^n altogether this Is a very de 
si rahls home building design—one tlint 
combines exterior attractiveness and 
Interior comfort, and It Is Lot expen 
slve to build.

Concrete Can Be Placed 
Even in Winter Weather

Concrete may be placed safely even 
In cold weather if water, sand nnd 
stone are hented and the flnlsr.ed work 
Is protected from frost. Heat hastens 
and cold delays the hardening of con 
Crete. Under conditions favorable tor 
hardening concrete noon acquires suf 
flclent strength to he safe Sguiust 
damage by frost. The warmer It Is 
kept the sooner will It reach th'a de 
gree of hardness. Concrete whj>-h has 
frozen before It haa thoroughly hard 
ened Is often mistaken tor properly 
hardened concrete

Zinc Roofs Spurn Sparks
Sparks—the ever present fire men 

ace and concern of those whose homes 
or factories are roofed with Infiam 
maple materials—die where they fall 
on a roof of alac—for there Is nothing 
to burn.

A  Word W ith 
the Old Folks
Elderly People A re  Learning Im portant* 

o f  Good E lim ination .

T N  the later years of life there
'A- la apt to be a slowing up of 
the bodily functions. Good 
elimination, however, ia just as 

• essential to the old as to the 
young. Many old folka have 
learned the value of D o a n ’e 
P ille  when a stimulant diuretic 
to the kidneys is required. 
Scanty or burning passages of 
kidney secretions are often signs 
of improper kidney function. In 
most every community are scores 
of users and endorsers who ac
claim the merit of Doan's. Ask 
your neighbor!

D O A N ’S
Stim ulant Diurmtic to  thm K idney* 

Foster Milburn Co., ?£í¿. Chdmiit«, Lv'ftalo, N.Y.

Heals Eczema 
in 7  Days or Less
Or Your Money Back

Itore U u surgeon's wonderful pre 
scrlption now dispensed l»y phurmu 
cists at trifling cost, that will d«<* 
more townrds helping you get rid a 
unsightly spots und skin diseases Unit 
anything you’ve ever used.

Not only does this great healing an
tiseptic oil promote rapid and healthy 
healing In open sores nnd wounds, but 
bollé, abcesses und ulcers thnt ure 
llschnrglng are almost immediately 
relieved and cleanly healed.

In skin diseases Its notion Is little 
less than magical. The Itching of 
eczetna is instantly stopped; the 
eruptions dry up nnd scale off in a 
very few dnys. The same Is true o f 
barbers’ Itch, salt rheum nnd other 
Irritating and unsightly skin trou
bles.

You can obtain Moone’s Emerald 
Dll In the original bottle at any mod
ern drug store. It Is snfe to use, 
and failure In any of the ailments 
noted above Is next to Impossible. 
Your druggist can supply you at any 
lime.

CTOPTHAT ITCHING
k J  You won’t have to wait —  relief 

follows the first comforting touch of

Resinol
Deafness— Head Noises

RELIEVED B Y

LEONARD EAR OIL
“ Hub Hack of Ears’*

INSERT IN  NOSTRILS
At All PnjHlsta Prim *1 

Folder »bout “ DEAFNESS“  on request 
A  0. LEONARD, INC.. TO FIFTH AV4, N. Y.

R O I L S
m a m  There* quick, i

relief ...

. G A R B O I L
AX All DruAAJatt — Money back GutranU«

• r v a u o t e W , » # ^  c o  t i n *

positive,
f t

The man who exclusively manages 
Ills own business is never lu uu over
crowded profession.

W ill
Colds

stop tomorrow
Colds break in 24 hours for the millions 

who use HiiJ’s. Fever and headaches go. 
La Grippe yields in j days. This is the quick, 
the scientific way to end these dangers and 
discomfort». Don’t trust lesser helps, don’t 
wait. Get bock to normal at once.

Price 30cBe Sure Its ^

CASCARA '
Get Red Boi

UININE
with portrait

Decollete
She (at the opera)— Why don't you 

tuke your eye off that woman In the 
box?

He— Becnuse I think she should 
have something on her.—Boston Tran
script.

Mothers, Keep Your
Health U p  to Par

San Bernardino, Calif. — “ Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription U 

such a help in 
motherhood, I am 
amazed that every 
woman doe* not 
take It during ex
pectancy. Beforo 
my first child catno 
I suffered with A 
continuous pain tn 
my left side. Dr. 
P i e r  ce’s Favorite 
P r e s c r i p t i o n  
strengthened m a 

and I had a fine healthy child, with 
out the pains that most women suf
fer. Also m, strength returned rap
idly aftorwarda. Dr Pierce'« Faror- 
tto Prescription Is a tonic and 
nervine worthy of the highest praise 
—Mrs. Mary J. Queen, 161 E 4th Lc 

All dealers. Large bottles, liquid 
l l i l ;  Tablets I I  U  and « 6«.


